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Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. & Gov't Report.Pope was overthrown. The street000. This year the revenues col-

lected under tho - existing law will
be about 170,000,000 greater - than

of the Mouth of Truth is so called
from recess in the wall of' a

people are terribly in earnest, and
the rcrolution is on. - If New York
and Moss, want to accede from the
Union I am in favor of letting them , church, into which in olden daysthoseeollcctett under the law of
ko, even as Horace Greely said of 1890 intlie last year of its opera- - Romans put their hands' when tak

WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER,

From Our Befoiar Correspondent. ;

, Wabhingto.v, D, C., July 10,'96.
' Hurrah for the democratic ticket

And platform ! No matter what
sort of democrat you were before
the Chicago convention nw.de the
platform nnd nominated the ticket,

. UNTOLD MISERY

Rheumatism
C. H. Sajr, Wtw VttiBj, Miu.,'ettre4 ky

AycrYSarsaparilla
"For Are yearn, 1 differed untoid mlscty

from museiiiar rheumatism. I tried every
. known remedy, consulted the best physl-elan- s,

rlslted Hot Sprints. Ark.. three timet.

ing an oath-perh- apa a more sanition.
LA XVThese Inst figures show how un-

founded is tho charge that the
tariff is inferior to the
tariff as a reronue raiser.

the South ."Let the erring brcth-er-n

go in peace."
' Those naval officers who thought

that the assembling of ajargo squad
ron on the Atlantic const meant a
summer of idle loafing around the
seaside resorts are waking up to

NORTH CAKOL.IXA NEWS.it in now the proper thing for-yo- u " Subscribe for Twk Gleankb - $!,
60 a year in advance.

spending f 1000 there, lesiles doctors' tllls;- -

tary arrangement than our modern
method of Kissing the Bible. . Then
there is ' the street of the Two
Slaughter Houses (now lined with
eh gant residences) ; the street, of
the Crucified, '. the Alley of the
White Cross ; and many streets
avenues, arcades and promenades of
the Queen Margherita.

to hurrah for the ticket and plat
Winston aldermen, after refusing

dui coma oDtain only temporary relief. My
. Cfh was wasted away so that L weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds r my left arm and
leg were drawu out of shape, the muscles

form, nnd to ko to wotk nnd render i
to grant liquor license, reconsidered

what aid you can towards obtaining their tristako. ; It Is the intention of

- OVll EUROPEAN IETTEB.
From Our Special Correrpondeot. '

: Rome, Italy, June 2, 1896. A

French writer has said that an Eng
Secretary Herbert that the squadron and granted license for 60 days to

enable the barkeepers to close out
a victory. 3iore win do Known, as LAFAYETTE HOLT,assembled on the At lan io con tto the chance the democracy has to

their stocks, '
win after the populist- - and silver Among the most striking figures

to be 'seen in this land of bright
shall put in some, very hard work
drilling and exercising, and in order
that all the officers may get rheir
share of tho work orders have been

Mr. Lee H. Battle has been
Mr. Archibald Brady's successorcolors, are the nurses employed by

wealthy families. Their costumes

party conventions, both or. which

in jet at St. Louis on the 22nd of
this month. If - the members of
those conventions are ns devoted to

MACHINIST
AND

ENGINEER.
BURLINGTON, N,

lishman listens to music; a French-
man hears it; a German analyses it,
and an Italian feels it. However
this may be, no one can bo long in
the land ofYerdi and Roseini with-

out realizing that this is the country
of music; this impresses every visitor
with the force of an original observa-

tion. There is music, every after

issued revoking all learcs of alisence,
C.

the causa of silver as tln-- y profess to

comprise blue or pink skirts (often
of stiffened satin) with a wide stripe
of a contrasting color around the
bottom. Cn the head Is a Urge

except on account of sickness, and
directing officers on waiting orders
to report for duty. These orders

be, they will nominate no ticket of
their own, but will endorse ' the

MACHINE,
BLACKSMITH SHdP, FOUNDRY,

OEAR-CU1TIN- O.

Pipings, fittings, valves, etc.

as cashier of the Charlotte Loan and
Saving Bank. Mr. Battler was re-

cently ofDuihama:id was for a long
time bank teller in a bank there.

, The Wilkesboro Chronicle says
the mail on the star route between
WiHar and Jefferson has been pil-

fered frequently and recently the
mail carriers, John . and Calvin
Hardin, were caught robbing it. A

bow of ribbon, with streamers reach'started afresh crop of Cuban rumors,democratic tick"t. :': 'Should they do
ing to the feet. They carry 'Ueirbut there is nothing in themthat theMcKinley crowd would be

noon in the public parks; mueic as
the ; soldiers march through the8i.WMt!XH iimrtrn...i the worst frightened men in the coun charges on pillows, covered with

lace and veils until one. --would Southern Railway.
try, not wit tout good &xme, eithe r. ia ssl KxpmditarM.dnvernnient Ia.eoa

Atlanta Journal.

streets, music . at almost any hour
in the countless churches, and what
is most striking,, the loungers and

Should the p pulisti and the silver think the poor ' little babies would
suffocate. As they march majes-

tically along, they fairly out-Sol-o

Recently Mr. Worthington C.republicans net their backs up be
beggars lift up , their voices (andFord, chief of tho bureau of statincause the democratic convention

deputy marshal went to arrest them
but they escaped.

It is learned from a special to the
vory good voices they arc, as a rule) Otrnuoirv a n r rtics, has prepared and published mon Solomon in glory of attire.would not allow them to name the

The army officer, too, always ata statement of the receipts and exticket, -- Mark - Hanna s smiles will Charlotte Observer that Miss Lucy
not in the hoje of a few extra pen-

nies, but just for the joy of singing, tracts the eye, especially if it bo thependitures of the government for a
FIRST AND 8I5COXD DIV1PI0K8

In Klftct Apr. IS. IMS,
pirveptiUly lroauen, out let U) at

Wing twisted np In knots. I was nnable to
dress myself, exoept with assistance, and
could only bobble about by using a cane, I
bad no appetite, aad wits assured, by the
doctors, that I could not lire. The pains, at
times, were to awful, Unit I eould procure
relldt only by means of hypodermic Injec--

- tlon of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but I bene

- gare only temporary Telle!.- - After trying
everything, and' suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayers Sanaparilla,
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a eane. In three months, niy limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was eured. My weight has Increased
to 16$ pounds; and I am now able to do my
Jull day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

. AVERTS
Tir Osty World's Fair IrpriHa.

ATXM't FILLS auv JlemfaaAo. -

The boys that stroll along the streetsling period which is very interesting. eye ot a tourist, lie. wears blueleast hoe that they will do noth
Jurney, ot Iredell county, who holds
a position in a department in Wash-

ington, had $80 stolen from her by
sing instead of whistling, and tht-i- r

; It shows how much greater bothing so suicidal. Greensboro, Baleisii and Ooklsborcx.selections denote a more classicalthe income and expenses of the govThere are plenty ot. democrats in pickpocket while she was at thetnste than is possessed by their East Boundernment are now than -- they wero
Ko. IS

Mixed,
ItoJIr.

To, SS.
Ually.Wash ngton. who do not like por-

tions of the platform and many brother gamins Jn ; America, One
Baltimore & Potomac depot in
Washington Tuesday night, .

comparatively a short time ago. The

grey pantaloons with a red stripe at
the side, a blnek jacket embroider-
ed in silver and gold, and on "cool
days s himself in the grace-

ful folds of a Spanish cape and goes

forth in the proud consciousness
that he wears tjie prettiest uniform
in Europe.

UKpnhears the Siciliana from Cavallcriacontract between expenses under iiw pas
Lv Oraensboro ,

Klon College..
. IliirlliiKtou..

Urshain
more who wanted other men nom The office and residonce of Dr.or the solo from Mignon instead ofDemocratic and Republican rule is
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inated, but so far as I know none ' HUlriioru ..Thames and the March House at"I Want You, iny Honey" or "Par 1'nireraity.,also clearly set forth by the fl 'ursirof them are talking of bolting. The SOS amiLexington, were burned about 1 uurnara
Ar UalelyU...adise Alley". Ono is liable to bojn tiie nscni year beiore the warNational convention settled the

matter for them and as good larjy ofsecesion broke out, the net ordi Hlzedawakened any time between .mid-

night and daybreak by resounding Kx. San,

o'cloek Tuesday morning. The fire
originated in Dr. Thames' houe.
The occupants barely escaped and

- Pfe)PESSIOXAL CARPS. nary re ceipts of the governmentmen thev nre now for "the ticket. ht Kalelirh. .
Clay toil..,choruies, as citizens roam from the sis

SM
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Kulma..none of the contents were saved.
amounted to $ob,0o4,600, of "which

958,187,512 came from custom
The talking of President Cleveland
taking part in a movement to nom

ts homeward; but in Ar Ouldntmro ...

A Htar-Row- te Mail Contractor.
Klkln Times, .

Uncle Tom Wood's contract as
mail carrier between Elkin and
Traphill expired yesterdy. He

There was no insurance. Most of ;stead of arres ing them on the charge
JACOB A. IL,OfVjJ

Attorney-at-Law- , .

BCRUNGTON, - - - N. C

inate a gold democratic ticket finds West Dound
duties, ami the remainder from
thestle of public lands and from

TOIT
Mixed
Daily.

N.SK.
Daiir.

the furniture of the March ' House
was saved and it was well insured.few believers here. It is brick- - of "drunk and disorderly" the gen-

darmes listen with the air ofof conn- -miscellaneous sources. jThejiet or- - TSpniI Ar Orrenstxiro ......
I Klon Dlle..Ho has been carrying the mail conhouses to wood toothpicks that he

There ! (Un,'iry expenditures for the same ti'nuously on this route for elcrendoes nothing of the kind.VraeHccs In the fttsmd Teleral courts,
(litice uver White. Moore k Oo.'s rtoi. Main

ftreet. Thnne Nti IL

oisseur, and snow an inclination to
interfere only when the singers hap
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lgj. f amounted to ()0,0.j6,75o, of years. hen he began be ownedtiMMily be ono democratic
pen to be off the key. Asa matter a good little farm ofninety --six acres,

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says
Joseph- - Prevette, who died recently
in north Iredell at the advanced
age of 80 yean, was able to be about
until a few days before his death.
On Wednesday before he ' died he

and that has bein nominated iii a
of fact, they are not drunk; they five head of cattle, twenty-fiv- e headregular manner by a pnerly con Mixed

.T. 1. K1511f01j:-K- .
. A TTORNKY AT LA W

N. C.CnAIUM, - - - -
Kx. Sun.of hogs. and seventeen head ofstituted . convention. Of course

formed the largest part, the war de-

partment eoining noxt, the navy
third, and eension last of nil, being
allowed $1,100,802. '

Ar JtaMtrli .- -.. 4 OS I tutpassheep; was out of debt; and makingafter reitding t':te platform one can ji a zi 'Miscalled in a carpenter and gave him I

a good living. Xow all the stocHnot expect thiit 1'resident OerciaiMl hr O.il(l.lwro , 'I W I iWdirections about making a coffin,
i
j

he owns is two pigs and ninory-si- xill enthuse over it

merely wish (o give expression to
the mu.ic with which every Italian's
soul is filled.

For a change, one can hear almost
any day tho lugubrious chant of
funeral processions. Tho mourners
go on foot, and there is always a
long line of monks," carrying lighted

Ni.BI and at make rUwe connaettoaUniversity to and frum Cbapei Ulil.

'I ! (IkatHrww. ' T. I. Ttkttx, J.
BVNUM & BYNU3I,

,Atlorncj-- s nnd . on nsw-lor- ei atJuvr
OHEENHBOnO, N. C.

acres of laud have dw indled downU. S. District Attorney Frank
Clark; hC Florida, ,who is now in to r half acre. He has faithfully THKOUOH SCHEDCTLK.

saying ne would need it in a few
days. . He was then walking about
seemingly in his usual health,

The Chronicle saysr fit
Creek township. : Wilkes county,

Washington, void in answer to "a discharged his duty these eleven

In lSC-t- , the lat year of the war,
the expenditures' reached the enor-

mous . gum of 1,217,701,1 X), of
which the army absor'oetl more than

Tho exjHsnditures
fell in 1S86 to $385,954,731; J

In 1885, when Mr? Cleveland be-

gan his first term, expenditures U u

io the of Ata- -.

An. , f i.Practice rcsjalwly
fiance county. question of jhowr things jtolitical years and has lived as economical

looked in that : State t "Oh, the as any one could. .Why this difcandles and singing. Sometimes
they aro accompanied by tho Miser i-- Saturday, Sylranus (Known asDr.JoliD. B. Stockard, Jr.; ference in his, earthly possessions

you ask ? Thls Is the reason ; He Bane) Barnes, son 6f Solomoncordia, and then it is a sight worth
democratic ticket will win ns usual.
There is oonsiderable interest in the
Senatorial race but it is too early
j'et to predict the name of Senator

Barnes, struck Dave Barnes, colored,seeing. This is a charitable fraternity
DENTIST, with a gun, breaking in the skullwhich assists in the List ofllres for

worked for the government- - too
cheap, as thousands of other mail
carriers are doing all over the coun

.crater
been reduced to $208,810,679, while
receipts had grown to $313,690,706.
He went out of office in 18S9, and in
that year receipts were $387 O.V059r

just over tno Ml eye. Jhe negro'BUBLINOTOX, H7 C. lay where ho fell until Sunday abouttry. The idea of a man having to

BouUl .... Hn.tL J Ko-S-

' Ually. lJBllr.j j

Lv Wahlnrtn. - II Is a m Wttpat
C'hartol'Bvllle , SZ7pm lUasaltlcbitHnd bH I UO

Lrnchtntrtv . . 1 0J Se9mtMnvlll... ( SM
Ar Oreensooro ;t 1 14 am

Wliw'it-Sle- SAupsa SWasa
Ksl iirh. tltta llMtsiHullurr IU.ai si; amI,t As:imille... t paa

ar Hot Spriuirs..
Knxvllle ' ,

' ' ChattiiiMioaa. 1 -
Clwrl ' 10 40pm tVaosGluniblaM ' SMJam IX si) paa
Auirua... sua
Savannah tit ' ls(Central Time!

JOSS SOI
. St. AnxtuUne pan

AUanU I St am SM pat
rllrminabaaa. ISMpm ISM
MeinrliU ' la ;oaaa
H.OrWna. fat

Horta - I I Ku. a. ; Ko. St,
I laaily. ' lai.ti

m-- of teeth wr (wt.
12 o'clock before, he was foundker rick'sOffice ou Main t. over I K. travel thirty miles every day in theand the expenditures had increased

to $240,995, 131. He is In a critical condition al

Call's successor, except to gay that
he will undoubtedly be a free silver
man? A great majority, of Florida
democrats favor free silver, although
four of the delegates to the Chicago
convention were for gold. That was
dimply the result of managemeur,
as the cold nicowere in the min- -

year, rain or shine, over rough roads
and carry the mail for only $300 though there are' hopes' of his reAt this timo tho largest nppro- -

the dead. They wear long white
robes with a sort of pillow-sli- p over
the head, hole bbi ng cut for tho
eyes, and they look more like guests
at a phantom party than anything
vhe. , It is not soothing to the ner-
ves to meet them for the first time
when you are in a lonely street, or
towards dusk. They glide silently
past, their black eyes watching you

Livery,-Sale- ! Feed priations and expenditures were" on per year -l-eas than II i day. covery. The man who assaulted him
ceMpcd. They bad been to a disSTABLES. account of pensions ami miscellan-

eous items. The latter included pub
This is exactly what Mr. Wood has
been doing these years and now you tillery and loaded up with whiskey,

which; was the cause of the troubKState convention.' ' lic buildings. The miscellaneousority at the see the condition he is in. And yet
the mail is to le carried still cheap A specinl from Murphy to theGen. V. R. Cox, of Jf . C, who

is Secretary of thf Senate and a from behind the white masks. There Asheville Citizen sayl a shooting afer than that the next four years. Ar Waahlntnn..t
fharlofsvip.H
Hk!hlMMMl-- ll

expenditures had boon the largest
since 187t.- -' In 1880 the expendi-
tures fir pensions litrame aliout
equal to that for. miscellaneous ob

Sttaaa
S

ie
i uare a numiier ol noblcinen who bt- - S4S

Sl.ynohlMjr4Hfray occurred Sunday at Friendship
church, 14 mile west of Murphy, 1 as jiteact

good judge of the drift : of political
sentiment has just ret u met fnim
that state. lie says; "Tho pnw- -

long to the fraternity, buVthoy can
be distinguished from their compan

UhnvllM
KMpaal totf aaa
Matni 3Sjects. In 18S8.it had increased from

Wssd ashes tmr FraM Treaa.

Wood ashes, containing, as a 47 4 IMtheyions only by the elegant footgear, of MISSpects of democratic success in X. C.
in which Sara Rose was shot in the
bvk of the hetd and In tho bowels,
Holy Taylor was shot in tho mouth

do largo percentage of potaeh, to-

gether with cither valuable ingre

$15,G05..ri5O, which it amounted to
In 1806, to $80,228,50a It was
then tho largest item of appropriation
and has remained so ever since.

ar very, encouraging. " Ihe nom-

ination of a" strong silver candidate

Ralelxk
Halltxiry

. A.bevllle
HotHpHnxa,
Kimsvlile...
rhattano m

4arioarv,lnmbui
AKatm
Peannah

(Cent ml Ttni"!

which one catches bccwional glimp-

ses" Some years ago at the funeral
of Prince Rnrbarini, one of the mem- -

and left shoulder and Jim Rose was SMaaddients though in much less quantity, IMV. E, Pkopxj,
' GMAIIAM, N. C. . 4 hliand the adoj t'on of a free coinage ahit in the left leg just ah ire the

SM
f

t
II W IJerkemerlalt tantna. ftnnd ainclr ordoo. platform at Chicago, went a. long

IMS-e- mi trams. (.narye modem le,
In 1890 the $100,000,000 mark was
Isscd, and in 1893, 28 years after

are excellent for fruit trees wf any
klnd. Rut the strong unlcaehed
ashos should be applied carefully;
not headed around the trunk but

knee, the ball going through and
lodging in the right . knre. The
shooting was the result of an' old

JcksmlllJSt.AuatMeJ

turn
sas

II is
sas

way towards insuring the succe s of
democracy. Thousands of populists

Iters of the brotherhood, the entire
Miscrivordia came barefoot, and a
lady present told me that it was
amusing to see how gingerly some
of them walked.

All4nithe war ended, iiensioiu cost the
Vr fllnalnvnam.

Hoinphl. . .iN. Orleaasu Iftal t4.saotpaa
tts- -INscattered over the surface as far as

the brmchce 'extend. This is best

grudge - and 24. shots were fired.
Taylor's condition is dangerous and
Sam Rose's is thought to be serious.

will vote the .national democratic
ticket, for tlwy cannot ?upKrt Mo-Kinl- ey

without stultifying them
SLEBPIKO CAB8KKVICB.

The nomenclature of the streets in

g ivcmment $159,357,558. In 1895
they amounted to $141,395,229.- - - .

, During Mr. Harrison's administra-
tion the net ordinary expenditures

from $240,995,131, to
Rome is picturesque and varied.

Woa, ST and ay Washlnatna and South
weaiera VeMtlxiled Umltwl. rooipnsnl ly

or rullroan car. ; sslnlmuro rultnwarateCM! extra fara. Tnroua-- slentrtiaf
selves. An d the republicans of X.
C. are also fir free silver. . Their When one finds oneself unexpect

done in spring or early ' summer,
as the rains will carry the soluble
materials down to the roots, to be
nsed at at once Several moderate

f3am Oppenheimer, Of San Antonio. ' Hew York and Memphis. NwTorka3
. Tawpaaod Waliitna. AstMnillo bm! tin$356,213,562.. In the first year of edly in tho street of Purification,guhernational ' candidate. Judge

' Sinre its nlarjremnt, The Xorfh
Carolinian is .. the lanrest. weekly was one of the asacngera on the Santhe Road of Perfection or the Lane SoHaa. Ao rnrrr Srat-eu- eoaeai kwWailnctoa and JarkannrlllK IHnlMitcwKpancr tnblb4tcd in the State. Kaha. alaiTM thai area tilwwl a tnm'mmri plication are to be. preferred toof Penitence, one half believes they s MiwMWxo and MouteoaMrv.

and as. IT - a Umti iaiiBIt prints all the news, and preaches Weeks ago. IsimSiiones heavy coating. ..... mrs htaea ftrw Vm. iibd.have stej-pe- d into the Pilgrim'sHie doctrine ot pure democracy. It
contains eight pages of interesting Progress. The streets of the Silver

Buwil, is a silver man and their
State 'Convention declared for the
white metal.' Outside of the pro-

tection policy, McKSnley had no
special strength in the tale,but al-

though the . republicans generally
favor protection, they are not half

Mr, Cleveland's second administra-
tion they fell to $338,683,874, and
in the second year io $325,217,268.
They rill be larger in the future,
oa ing to the extravagance of Con-grr- ss

at its last session.
In the meantime the net ordinary

receipts, which were $403,080,983

Jfr. G. B. Air.r.1, of Wake counmatter every week. - Send one dol

"Shrll out your money or off ZTafZr (ZV.
goes the top of your head," remark- -. Ui,,,,
ed one of the rot.U m, liolding a pis-- tulJt" t"r
tol under Sam's rwme. I .?' wtmt mm--
. , , . . ,. , I tfcaaa to all potnt. Aw rato,or lalonMtloai

Tower, the little Cakes, the Fire
Moons,. or the Iron Mountain have ty, is to be an independent soundJar and get it for a whole year. A

mmnle ertr will be mailed free on a mors secular sound. If is startl money eandiilate for Congress in the
--

1 nree nurKirea uoiurs casn ererr awxay mum iaoeoa.pMr.ar tfourth district.application to
JOaErHUSDAXIEI. Mitor.

Raleigh, X. G
j. p; ni t. Idir nanrniaing, whenou hare lost your way

in a forbidding part of the city, and
are acarrhinjr anxiously ir the

in 1890, kll to $297,722,019 in The eighth district Repu'dican Ve.; W. R. HTPbH, mip.rKltv.
Wdilnn. IU. C4. W. II. uur.l

Ace t
1891. The rear lere the tariff congreaakmal convention at Wilkes ss i BaMons, IMt Waaataxtoa. D t,"

boro Weilneaday. last renominated

cent I got to help me schii'ning
grashua'.

. ''Han'm over P
Sam ijuivkly did soy keeping back

$&
"What are you keeping Kirk them

name of the street, to find that it is
The Broken Head or The Lion's

as deeply interested in that question
as they are in the nnmey issue'

--Congressman White, ot Tenn
thoroughly be'icrt-- s that the demo-

cratic arty is going to win a great
victory this year because of its cham-

pioning the cause of ailrer. He
said to a group of friendi in a Wash

The North Carolinian and The (ongreawnan Linney by accUroa
AIAMASCE ULKAXER WlJI 1C sent
for fine vear tor Two Dollars, C axil
Jnadnnre. ' ApplratTiiECiLEAXE
office. Gallan N. C $6 tier mildly inuiml thefol-brr- .

law of 1890 went into effect the re-

venues amounted to $392,612,447.
The revenues of 1894 included the
last customs duties collected under
that act. During that time the re-

ceipts from customs, duties fell from
$219.522,2-5- 5 to 413118,530, so
that about ihe whole lusa came from
a falling off in customs duties.

Coder he tariff act of 1894 ;

prm ing Ma ptaltl ganut fvain

Mouth. . But at the next corner yon
are reassnred by finding yourself in
Good Comiwny, and your fcmtsteps
may presently lead you into the
Lane of the Holy Gho4 or. the
Street of the Twelve Apostka. The
street of the Twentieth of Septem-
ber, a fine bnd avenue, leads to

head.
ington bitel: ''Two months ago
the cause of democracy seetntal
hopeless. Xow, . the situation is

tion.

Ctngromtn linnty delivered a
Fourth of July oration at Sparta,
Alloghany county, and hi coni-plai- ns

that when he mentioned
Senator Pritehard'e name his
audience was dumb, hut that when
he aient inned f'y. WaUoa it. went
wild with enthusiasm. -

V.XmD-A- fl IDEAoT'jr2 '.'Mine CoU ! d.wi't rou let a man a. ttrm eat.leLttl few aisec.T Stre.e.rt oef oefTf v a r -otrflnf jw wealth. Wrtte JOHS wsodkh. tak ouf '2 wlien he advaiHrcarhangml, and the op-iti- on u
thoroushlr alarmed. A little whileUC for Uev Uu actat. es. m try wi;lrut Sfcunties r asscu . Sm If r"'- ar M. trm ui

uat a rt tm t..) m.i H wcxxkISA3ii exao iifungs.aso it seemed .impossible that the i here has a alight rrcowrr ns, -- Bow to Cxian Vnr.-..-
ct trtutl etfcat B Ml Li uauit,.

democrats cmild win even in Tenn. i In 1895 the customs revenudi int&. You thould have a coanty
the gate that waa demolished on
that errntful djte jn luliao birtiffy,
when Garibaldi entered the Eterusl
City end the ttrwponl pow?f of li e

Pitcher's CotcrIa. C.A.GfiOVVt CO.Children Cry tot
Pitcher's Caetona.

We will carry the state iu XoremlfT rrease4 about $20,000,000, and the
by 30,000 or 40.0U0 majurity. The J ktal wet revenue nearly 5!.W,- -Jpef. t'ulucrilie to Tuk Gixjaf.b I Ch!!Jren Cry for (tie J. C


